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Dear Class of 2013, -
. It's difficult to believe that we are well into the second semester of your se-

nioryear and there is snow on the ground in March! I have had a difficult time
crafting this letter to you, mainly because I am reluctant to let you go. The past
four years with you have been a whirlwind of activities, accomplishments, as-
sessments and achievements-all due to the dedication of your class as a whole. I ESTABLISHED IN 1907am so proud of the young men and women you are growing up to be and have ,
enjoyed watching you thrive and flourish since you were anxious freshmen not .=---F...:1*. . / g
so many years ago. Now the time has come to Imillip. 4 ../ *tk-

sendyououtintotheworld, armed with the knowl- I  4111' .1 *9/  -1 . r ., edge, skills and confidence that you can face any   - J,21*'  - *4 I. 649«--
-24 j".

i...1/id#Wi- L.illilililchallenge that might come your way and not only   a ]I. ,4
face it, but overcome it! The teachers, counselors, m m le.lIVi awl# OF*
administrators and staff who have worked to guide  '.- I'
and assist you in achieving this milestone are look-   'D .0/41  -

, ing forward to the changes you will make in this  =-  - - - 4« '
f world-undoubtedly for the better.

There ate a few things I have learned about your  . -'
5 class thatencourage meaboutyourfutureandgive  - : .  -

me hope for what you will become. The first is 1, 1 I ,#'' I I .///19...'Bl
your unwavering commitment to doing the right 4 - '60 -i--- -

thing! While no one is perfect and mistakes are a j 
*

natural part of being human, I have noticed that -
your class is steeped in integrity and is dedicated to championing worthy causes-
from issues in our school to wider problems within our community,you have
established yourselves as passionate, vocal promoters of a better world. My
hope is that you,never lose your commitment to action and cling tightly to the *t=
noble character you've worked hard to develop.

- -, 2221*2 »t3113] oit ttll -  , -/A Sh ,··' ·  s     «,-·    0-,I 1
average ACT score of any class during the past five years. You dedicated your-
selves to doing your best in allbfyour classes, both required and elective. The L/UVZ/ILL#AAAIAL.ALS,t#
race to sde who will earn top honors for this year's class has been such a close
one! We have watched your competitive spirit bleed into your academic studies  
from the ball fields, courts and track. Your attention to quality in your student
organizations and extra-curricular activities has helped you earn state and na-
tional honors. I hope you realize that your coaches, teachers, sponsors and men-
tors are applauding you every step of the way. I also hope that you Fontinue your

-academic pursuits into higher education and training, so that there is no limit to
what you can accomplish in life.

€146, 012013./
]Finally, I will miss your optimism and kindness, both traits I know you inher-

f . ited from your families; however, you have always shown respect and compas-
sion to your peers and to the adults·who work with you each day. The goodness . -

5 you show toward humanity will come back to you tenfold if you maintain that
level of acceptance and benevolence into your adult life. I cannot express how

c much I have.appreciated your willingness to receive discipline (which was rare, -.
but sometimes necessary) and accept consequences with little resistance. This
showsthat you respect authority and are aware ofourneed for.rules in life. Ifyou
disagreed with a decision, you never hesitated to make your appealsknown, but.

4 often offered a solution to a problem. Yet, you have always been respectful·andcourteous, and that will carry you farther in life than you realip at this moment., Your high school career has been filled with myriad changes in several areas.
Under Senate Bill 1, school districts were mandated to ensure that all students - ,

i were College and Career-Ready, andthe former CATS assessment system in place . Phone Anytime D,1,7 or Nigbt - I calty 256-2345 or toll-frec 1-888-825-2345

Oxcinemt©reme
r when you began high school became K-Prep. New assessments were adminis- .

tered, including the ACT forall juniors and End ofCourse exams. Your ability to
adapt and prosper in this new system is probably the truest indicator of your 24 Hour Obit Line 606-256-5454future success. We at Rockcastle County High School want to commend you on
one of your greatest achievements up to this point in your lives. Have faith that ·  . VErnon, Kentuckywe are always here to support and assist you if you need us, knbwing that you ., will hold a special place in our hearts and memories. Congratulations-Class of
2013!! The future belongs to YOU! TOUR 0UR FACILITY ON THE WEB AT- Sincerely,

<-'E4 0- 419 - - - - www.coxfuneralhomeky.comRead obituaries posted daily from our funeral home and
-/1 surrounding areas and sign the register book.' -
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